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LITTLE BUCKARO—Wh«n you're only two, • hobby hone can 
be a beautiful steed proudly prancing in the Sheriff's Rodeo 
grand entry or maybe even a ferocious bucking bronc. Kafhy 
Maria Judge and her horse, Gigi, are off to offer their services 
to the 1961 Sheriff's Rodeo. However, it may turn out that the 
best bet for a small girl and her pony are two seats in the 

* Coliseum with e good view of the rodeo fun and excitement 
Saturday night, June 24.

Local Horsemen to Have 
Part in Sheriff's Rodeo

Richard "Paladin" Boone, 
adventurous champion of Jus 
tice in the Old West in his 
popular TV aeries, "Have 
Gun, Will Travel," infill under 
take a new role on June 24 
  grand marshal of the 1961 
Sheriff* Rodeo.

(Mad in hia familiar "Pala 
din" costume, Boone will ride 
In a grand entry parade fea 
turing 18 brilliantly attired 
Sheriffs POHRPH and SCOTCH of 
the Southland'* mowt picture-) 
rsqufl Hilver mounted rider .

A seventh-generation neph- 
to his part, as grand marshal! 
in the 17th annual version of 1 
the classic outdoor etfent 
sponsored by the Sheriff's 
Rodeo Association.

Presented under the direc 
tion of. Mantle Montana, 
\vbrld-famrd trick rider and 
roper, the rod^o will combine 

"nearly 1000 performers and

more than a million dollars' 
worth of costumes, saddles 
and horses in the greatest one- 
day western show on earth.

Heading the vast and color 
ful aggregation will be Sheriff 
Peter J. Pitcheas and his 67- 
man Silver Mounted Posse. 
The dazzling retinue also will 
include cowboys, stars, trick 
riders and ropers, clown*, In 
dian dancers, chuckwagon 
racers and many others.

The action-packed revival 
of the Hifity days of yore when 
rugged wranglers staged ro 
deos just for fun will be a 
Saturday night, event in the 
Coliseum. With ticket sales 
running ahead of last year, 
Montie urges early reserva 
tions for choice seats.

Ticket sites are the eoll- 
seum, Los Angeles Sheriff's 
office, all sheriff's stations and 
county marshal's offices.

Construction on County's Largest 
Ice Skating Rink to Start Soon

I,os Angeles County,'! larg- seating capacity for 1500 per 
rst public ice seating rink  af»ns rinkside; a "cluh room' 
ice housed in a .12,000-Rquare- fof ***** «!'°,U P« anfl clubs

ice housed in a 32,(KX)-«quare- (.asea an(j furnishings; a "tog 

foot building   soon Is to be shop" for skates and skating
constructed in tha Lomita 
area of South Hay.

It will he, named the "Olym 
pic Ice Arena," according to 
Jan Pinkerton, the fink's gen 
eral manager and spokesman

accessories; plus a shop at 
which figure, hockey and

and repaired.
COMPETITIVE SKATERS
"Patch Tee," an arrarhge-

for a group of South Ray area i went whereby competitive 
backers. 'skaters may rent portions of 

The rink will encompassjthe rink for practice, will be 
the most modern architecture,'available, Pinkerton »aid.
refrigeration and patron serv 
ice possible, according to Pin-

ICxaet location of the fee 
arena will be on-the east side

kcrton. A contract is expect- of Wtatern Avenue at its 
 d to be awarded and con-!juncture with 2H8th St. The 
struction to commence within jthree-acre plot has an 1100- 

days. A November ram- foot frontage facing west on
pletion date is planned. 

SKI LODGE MOTIF
Architecture will be of a 

ski lodge motif, with a ten 
dency toward the modern, ac-

Western Avenue,
Total coHt of the project will 

he $500,000. Pinkerton Raid. 
Long-range development will 
include other buildings on the

cording to arehtpet William acreage for small stores and 
Wookey and Associates, Playa | shops.
Del Key. 

A novel, but pleasant, fea-
Dimensions of the plot of 

ice will he 90 by 225 feet,
ture of the new ico arena will making It the largest in the 
be a fireplace in an open area; c o u n t ry. and allowing for a 
near tha rink for skaters u?;e, total square footage of 20,250.
much in the, fanhion of ski

decor and festivity. 
A unique spectator attrac-

Other facilities (n the building 
will utilise the remainder ol 
the 32,000 square feet.

tlon will be » restaurant fromj Instruction will ba avalla- 
which diners will view skat-1 hie for novices, intermediate 
Ing rink activity through a, and advanced skaters, Pinker- 

plate glass window, ton said.
<*urnnt will he a plwne 

r and separate from the 
rink. Restaurant tables will 
face trip rjnk on a tiered ar 
rangement, with entrance to 
the retaurant from the out- 
side.

Other features of Olympic 
7c« Arena will be a coffee 
shop for skater and visitors;

NEW IUNK
The scheme and prepara 

tion of the new rink has hern 
done with 'the intention of 
making ice skating the same 
pleasant sport and recreation 
for Southern Californian that 
it has been for families else 
where in the country for cen 
turies, Pinkerton said.

Helps Pensioners Cet 
Glasses Without Cost

N>w Kla.s.Ht'i ire now available 
to eligible peniionerp without 
cost to thpm became of a liberal 
izer! p«-n-.ion law. In commenting 
on the exlra benefit! allowed se 
nior citizen*, Dr. J. M. HOM, op- 
tometriat at 12fi8 Sartori Avenue, 
in Harbor area for 32 yoars, 
points out thai the neceft&ary for 
mal Hie* an* often confuting to 
thoae not familiar with filling 
eut forma, ete Dr. So** empha 
size* thtt hia office to always 
available to penuioners who fle- 
alre friendly help in determin

ing their eligibility for fflaeftes 
and in completing the necessary 
records. All the pensioner need 
do is to bring the name of his 
social worker and all details will 
be handled without obligation 
Or. floo' optical services arc 
complete, including the grinding 
of tenses in his own modern la-

! boratories. His 128B Sartori Ave. 
offices are open Friday evening* 
and all day Aaturdaye. No ap 
pointment is neroRsary. Ttiona

, ii FA 8 6002. Office \n Wilminf
iton st 810 Avalon Blvd.
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Flav-R-Pac • Quality

FROZEN 
FRUIT PIES

LARGE"AA

GGS
ALL

VARIETIES
8-inch

Pies
Dozen 

in Carton

i

I

300 
CAN

Open Ht Brand. For the finest barbecue you have ever eaten use Chii sauce. 18-ounce Jar

BAR-B.Q SAUCE 39*
Magic Chef Brand The finest in smooth and crunchy peanut butter. Try it loon, 16-oz. Jar

PEANUT BUTTER 49"
Magic Chef Brand is quality mayonnaise at ft low low price. Serve on your salad tonight. Quart

Pure MAYONNAISE 49*
Wax paper keeps things fresh in your refrigerator longer and safer. Long 100 foot roll.

ZEE WAX PAPER 19'

ALL VARIETIES

ROYAL
GELATIN

3

Pr!rici

Li
Packages

CREAM PAC « •••...„

ICE | 'SK&T ! Charcoal
CREAM i DRINK I Briquets
Big

Half 
Gallon All V.ri.tUi

< V*.

Hunt's. Fox the b<?st and the best is this f%it

FRUIT COCK1
Lindiay. large Pitted Xipe Olives are the very

PITTED OLI
Fisher's. Makes this quick and easy to prepare

PANCAKE
Vermont Maid, For* maple blend rHat is out ofj

MAPLE SYR!
w

Blue Chip Stamps
Chicken Of The See

TUNA 
PIESI7e

F. & P. WHOLE Kosher of Relief

ILL PICKLES
33.

House Frozen

22-crz. 
Jar

8-Ounc» 
Pi..

GOlDiN CRIME Br.nd

Hot Dog Buns 
Hamburger Buns

6», 19C 8 -, 25C

&!

BEEF with 
MACARONI

ROCKINGHAM
BLENDED 
WHISKEY

SARNOFF

VODKA
TIFFANY TAVERN
LONDON 
DRY GIN

YOUR 
CHOICE

Full *dn

U.S. NO. 1 WHITE
GRAND TASTE

TENDER
FRANKS

DUBUQUE, Ready To Eat

CANNED
5-lb. HAM

98These delicious 'Canned 
H»mi are prepared with 
yovt in mind and flavored 
to a connoisseur taste.

•3 VALEN 
ORANGES

MAGIC 
CHEF 

PLE1STIFUI 
PRODU(

 :^Vv !-"
• • iVS' " '

ELDER BRAU PREMIUM 
Case of 24 Cftnt $2.w

LAGER BEER
6 as 79*

IITTY CROCKER

BISCUITS3 '••• 29*


